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Plant Declared Noxious Weed in the County 'Of Taupo 
(Notice No. Ag. 10283) 

IPURSUANT Ito secti'on'3 .off the NODOUS Weeds Act i1950 and toO 
a delegation !:from the Minister .oif IAgriculture under sectiQn 9 
'Of :the [)epartmenlt IQ'f iAgificulture Act :1953 for the purpose of 
Ithe said section, the following special 'Order, made by the 
Taupo County Council 'on the 30th day 'Oif 'July '1968, is hereby 
published. 

SPEOIAL ORDEiR 
THAT, pursU'antto secl1:i.on 3 :of Ithe N.oxi'QusWeeds tAct 1950, 
the Taupo Oounty Counc'll hereby resolves, by way of special 
'Order, .that the plant mentiQned in the Schedule hereunder 
be declared a noxious weed within the :Houndaries .oif the 
Oounty 'Of Taupo. 

SOHBDULB 
'Burdock (Arctium, any species). 

lOated at Welling:ton this '14th day 'Of August ,1968. 
G. J. ANDERSON, 

Assistant Director-General (!Administration). 
(Agl. 20649A) 

Notice to Make Payment of Land Tax Under the Land and 
Income Tax Act 1954 

PURSUANT to :the Land rand Income Tax Act 1954, notice is 
hereby given as ,follows: 

Land tax 'On land held Ion the 311st day .of 1M arch 1968 
shall be due and payable in 'One sum, 'On the 7th day 'Olf OctQ
ber '1968, a,t any .office 10I Ithe Inland Revenue Deparltmen1t 
'Or at any post .office with savings bank !facilities. 

Dated at Wellingltcn this '13th day .of August '1968. 
D. A. STEVENS, Commissioner .off Inland R.evenue. 

Consenting to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities 

PURSU~NT to seation 3 'oLf ,the [;ocal AuthQrities Loans A.ct 
11956 (as amended by secti'On 3 (11) 'Oif the Local Authori:ties 
Loans Amendment Act 1967) , the undersigned Assistant 
Secretary to the Treasury, acting under pcwers delegla:ted to 
the Secretary to (the Treasury by the Minis,ter 'Of Finance, 
hereby consents rto the borrowing by the lccal authori'ties 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto 'Of the whole 'Or any part 
'Of the respective amounts 'specified in that Schedule. 

SCHEDULE 

[)ocal lAuthorifty and Name 'Of Loan 
AmcuDlt 

Ccnsented Ito 
$ 

AuckLand Harhour Bridge iAUithority: IRedemption 
Loan No.8, 1968 ...... 528,000 

Christchurch Drainage 'Board: 
27,700 

133,400 
Renewal Loan Nc. 5, i1968 .... .. 
Renewal Loan No.6, ,1968 .... .. 

Dunedin City Council: Eleotricity !Renewal ]joan 
Nc. 2, '1968 ...... ...... ...... 202,000 

Nelscn City Council: Stcke Sewerage Renewal 
iLoan No.3, 1968 ...... ...... ...... 45.000 

Takapuna City Council:, Hauraki Off-Street 
IParking Loan '1968 ...... ...... ...... ...... 116,600 

Waimairi COUDIty Oouncil: Walter Supply Redemp-
tion Loan ,1968 ...... 36,000 

Waitemata County Oouncil: 
Glenfield County Town i[)eve~opment {Joan 11968 1180~OOO 
Te Atatu Civic Centre Loan 11968 300,000 

Whangarei County Oouncil: 
Marsden Land lDevelopment [;oan 11968, No. 111 55,000 
Rural Housing !£Joan 1968 ...... i100,000 
Dated rat 'Welling:uon this 114th day .of !August 11968. 

S. C. [PARKlE!R, :Assistant Secrettary '1.0 the Treasury. 
(T. 40/416/6) 

Temporary Protection of Industry 

NQTICE is hereby given that the FJrnergency Pl"oOtecti'On Authcrity 
has Ibeen requested by :the iMinister 'Of fuduSitries and Com
merce to undertake inquiries, 'in terms elf the T,ariffand 
Develcpment 'R'Oam :Amendment Aot 11967, concerning the 
fQllcwing gQQds: 

1. Aritificial parts 'of the body: Teeth, falling within Tariff 
item 90.19.25. 

Date .of reference: '13 August ;1968. 
,2. Flexrble ducting and armoured sucti'On and delivery hose, 

falling within tar-iff litem 59J5.o9. 
Date 'Of reference: 113 (August 1968. 

B 

3. Screwdrivers, falling within Tariff item 82.04.04. 
Daite 'of reference: 15 August '1968. 

4. HoOt patch clamps, falling within Tariff item 82.04.19. 
Da;te .of reference: 115 August 1968. 

:5. Chart itemperature recorders, falling within Tariff item 
90.23.00. 

Da,te .of reference: 15 August 1968. 
Dated :alt IWelfington this 20th day .of August i1968., 

f. [Po LEWIN, 
\Assistant 'Secretary 'Oif Industries and Commerce. 

'Cr. and C. 2/27) 

Local Government Commissionf-Investigation into Method 
of Financing Expenditure of Auckland Regional Auth'ority 

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant ito secticn 8 .olf the 
Auckland R.egional Authori;ty Amendment \Act 11968, the 
Local Government Commission will shortly oonduct investiga
tions in Auckland in .order ·to determine whether, in the 'Opin'iQn 
'0£ the Commissioru-

'ea) The expenditure Qif ;the Authority should be met frQm 
levies lOn contributing authcr~ties in accordance with 
sections 60 to 67 'Of the principal Act; or 

(b) The expend'iture 'OLf .the ~uthority should be met from 
rates levied by the Authority in aooordance with 
sections 68 toO 70 'Of ithe principal Aot; .or 

(c) The expenditure of the AuthQrity shculd Ibe met partly 
from rates levied by the Authority in the metr.o
politan area and partly frcm levies 'On contributing 
authoriities in the 'Outer area. 

The COm!miss'ion will be available to 'hear representations 
'On this matter in the AJ1bitration Court, United Empire Box 
Building, Eden Crescent, Auckland, on M'Onday, 23 September 
~968, and en ·such succeeding days as may be necessary, oom
mencing each day at 10 a.m. 

Representations 'On the matter to be inquired linto may be 
made by any perscn 'Or body by .oral 'or written submissions. 
All 'persons, local authorities, .or Government departments 
wishrng to make representations are requested to notify the 
Secretary, Local Government Oommission, not later than 
11 September 11968. An indicaticn 'of the itime deemed necessary 
tior the presentatiQn of each submission will alsQ be appre
dated. If submissions are being made in written f.orm, the 
presentation olf 10 copies in due course 'is desired. 

K. B. O'Connor, Secretary, Local Government Commission, 
Local Government Building, 'Private Bag, 'Wellington. 

The Milk Delivery Schemes Revocation Notice 

PURSUANT to :the 'Milk Reg,ula:tions ,1956, the New Zealand 
Milk Board hereby gives the f'Ollowing notice: 

:(1) This nctice may be cited as Ithe !Milk Delivery Schemes 
RevlOcation Notice. 

(2) This nOitice shall come into f.orce 'on !the lIst day 'of 
September 1968. 

(3) The f'Ollowing rM'ilk Delivery 'Schemes are hereby re-
voked: 

I(a)' Ng1aruawahia Milk Delivery Scheme 1957. 
(b) TakakJa Milk Delivery Scheme i1957. 
(c) Rangi'Ora Milk Delivery Scheme 11957. 
Cd) Lyttelton Milk Delivery 'Scheme 1957. 
(e) Temuka Milk Delivery Scheme 1957. 
(f) Cambridge 'Milk Delivery Scheme ,1958. 
(g) Gisborne Milk Delivery Scheme '1958. 
(h) !Dannevirke Milk Delivery Scheme 11958. 
(i) PaerQa Milk Delivery Scheme 11959 .. 
(j) Waihi Milk !Delivery 'Scheme 1968. 
(k) Huntly Milk DeLivery Scheme 11968. 

Dated at 'Wellington :this :l'5th day -off August 11968. 
On behalf 'Oif and by directilOn 'of New Zealand /Milk 'Hoard!

D. J. HENDElRSON~ General ,Manager. 

Notice Fixing Maximum Amounts Payable for Go'odwill of 
Business of Milk Vendors Throughout 'New Zealand 

NOTICE is her~by given that ,the New Zealan.d Mlilk BQard 
has determined, pursuan.t ItC section 32 IO[ ,fhe ;Milk Act '1967, 
that, as !from and including the ,1st day 100f September :1968, 
!the maximum price which may be charged by any milk vend'Or 
(as that :term is defined ,in secticn 2, 'Of the Milk :Act .1967) 
whlO 'owns a milk rcund (as that term is defined in secticn 
2 'Of Ithe ,Milk tAot 11967) for glOodwill 'On the sale IOf the 
business 'Of such milk vendor shall nct exceed in respect 'O'f the 
sale 'Olf such business a sum ror goodwill calculated at !the rate 
.of $24 per gaUon IQIf milk sold retail and $8 per manon .of milk 
SQld wholesale, Ibased 'On the daily average gallonage IO'f milk 
sold 'On such rQundcalculated 'Over the preceding perrod of 
12 months, 'Or, if such :r:ound has not been in existence in an 
identifiable [!Qfm if'Or such a period, then calculalted .over such 
peri.od as the roOund has been in an identifiable form. 


